
HOLDS TO ORIGINAL SURYEY

Nebraka Unwilling to Surrender
Its Public School Lands.

CONTROVERSY WITH THE U. S.

Assistant Allornrr General Edicer-to- n

BerlewB the Matter and Ki-ptal- ns

Podtlon of Nebraska
Anthorltles.

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

Attorney General Frank EdKerton.
who h lately been In Washington In
connection with the controversy between
Nebraska and the United States over the
resvrvey of the slate's school lands, gives
hit view of the matter aa follow:

"The- - history of the trouble over the
statu school lands dates back to the nine
ties, when the United Btates government
sent In deputy surveyors to make a re
survey of townships In Hooker. Grant.
Cherry. Garden and other western coun-

ties. The Instruction of these surveyors
called for the surveying out of alt of the
land claimed by all bona fide occupants
of the land. The surveyors did not con-

strue this to mean the surveying out of
the two sections owned by the state In
each township.

'The result of these resurveys, which
were really Independent aurveys of these
townships, worked havoc with the state's
school land. In many Instances, the new
sections If and 86 were a considerable
distance, from the same sections under the
original survey, and In Innumerable In
stances the United States surveyors had
surveyed out portions of the new sections
15 and 35 for settlers and homesteaders
who were claiming this land, and, of
course, In every Instance the land which
was thus claimed was tho cream In that
neighborhood. In consequence of this, if
the state should accept the surveys made
In i!58 and the following years, It would
have sections which were depleted In
area, and whose value was little beyond
that of sandhill land.

State Insists nn Original.
This condition of affairs came to a.

focus at a meeting of the State Board of
Educational Lands and Funds, when that
board decided to Insist upon the original
survey of Its sections, refusing to rccog
nlse the eurveys made by Deputy Bur
veyors Alt and Dickson In the year 1S35

and following years.
"Bsck as far as 1SXK, the commissioner

of public lands and buildings for Ke
braskfc called upon the secretary of tho
Interior to survey out the school sections
in western Nebraska. After considerable
correspondence, the commissioner of the
general land office wrote the commls

of public lands and buildings for
isebraska, that the government had de
elded to survey out ttnee school sections
for the purpose of their
lines and corners as they were located
under the old survey, hut although yeara
have passed and at frequent Intervals the
government's promts has been repeated,
no action haa been taken by the federal
government to survey out the old school
sections. Tho most recent letter received
by the commissioner of public lands and
buildings for Nebraska, frqm the general
'no uiuco m tvasmnston, contains a
request that the state accept the Alt and
Dickson surveys and thus end the dls
pute. The state, however haa replied to
thta letter that It cannot accept the later
surveys, but must insist upon the original
survey of this land."

Albion, Firemen Have Hanqoet.
ALBION, Neb., March

AIM on volunteer firemen held their
annual banquet at the Woodmen Hall Frl-d- y

evening. After an elaborate menu,
M. B, Thompson, one of the charter mem-
bers. Introduced A. W. Whiting as toast-.maste- r.

Mayor D. J. Poynter was in-
troduced and on behalf of the city pre- -

Sick, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion or Gas

Take 'Tape's Dtapepsta" and In f
mlntitea you'll vronder what be-

came of misery la stomach.
Wonder what upaet your stomach

which portion of the food did the dam"
age de yout Wall, don't bother, tf
your stomach is In a revolt: It sour,
gaaar and upset, and what you Just ate
hia fermented Into stubborn lamps: head
dUty and aches; belch gases and aeMs
and eructate undigested food;' breath
foul, tonga coated Just take a little
Papa's Clapepsln and In five mlnutns
yen wonder what became of the Indies

and distress.
Millions of men and women today

Vnow that It la needless to have a bud
stomach. A little Dlapepsln occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they, eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your storaarh doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion; tf
your food Is a damac Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, sorest
nwt harmless rellaf Is Pape'a DJapep- -

sin. wmcn costs only nny cents ror a
large ease at drug stores. It's truly
wondetfu-- lt digests food and sets things
straight, so gently and easily that it Is
raatly astonUhlng. Please, for your sake.
don t bo on n4 on with a weak, dls
ordered stomach; It s ao unnecessary.
Advertisement
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sented the firemen with fine chemical
engine, which wss accepted on behalf
of the organlxatlon by Chief L. W. Mar
tin. B. Thompson spoke on "nellcs,
snd.the prlnotpal address of the evening
was delivered by 13. Morehead, onef
the charter members.

F. Wllllott. president of tho Albion
Pure Ico company, sustained broken
leg last evening result of the falling
of large piece of Ice.

YORK WINS
AT AURORA

AURORA, Neb., March
The twenty-sevent- h annual contest of the
Central Nebraska High School Declama
tory association was held In the opera
house hero Friday night. There were
four contestants in the oratorical class,
cine In the dramatic class and one In tho
humorous olass. York got first place in
oratorical class and Sutton sectond place;
Ravenna won first place In dramatic
class and Aurora second place. Geneva
was alone In the humorous class.

The officers of the association for the
coming year are; W. W. 8toner of Tork.
president; It. K. Cochran of Kearney,
neeretary, and John I'. Mathews of
Grand Island, treasurer. was suecess
In every way. Casfi receipt were good.
All debts were pfld.

DEATH RECORD

Dr. W. II. Deerinff.
LU6HTON. Neb,, March 29. (Bpeclal.- )-

Dr. W, H. Doerlng died yesterday morn-
ing at o'clock, aged tt years, of heart
failure. Ho came to Lushton from Platts-mout- h

In Itol, and In the 'fOs, he repre-
sented Cass county In the state senate.

later years he was superintendent of
the Home for th Feeblo Minded In Beat
rice, nnd had served head physician of
the hospitals for the Insane at Norfolk
and Lincoln. Funeral services will be
held Monday afternoon and the body In-

terred In the Lushton cemetery.

N'olri from West rolnt.
WEST POINT. Neb., March

Mrs. Barbara Olson, who
charged with being an accessory after
the fact In the burglary and robbery
case which unaries Kisinger
charged with breaking Into the barn of
the er company and stealing

valuable harness, has been bound over
to the district court.

The West Point School board has
elected Prof. Knoll of Randolph as the
superintendent of the city schools.

graduate of the state university
and wilt soon close four years of very
successful school work at Randolph. Ha
was elected for one year at salary of
$1,400,

Raymond Vaughan and Miss Mabel
C. Tinning of Pllger were married by
County Judge Dewald on Monday. The
young poopla residents of Stanton
county, where they will make their
home.

Sudden Death at llnmboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March .8pclan
Samuel A. gelt, of Humboldt's

highly respected cltlsens, died at his
1st residence here Friday about S:M

lit. of paralysis. Ho was born in
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, October

1W. He waa married three times,
hit first marriage being to Miss Amelia
Holder of Illinois, October 1AT:.

this union were bom nine children, all
whom, are dead except throe, Mrs. Roy
Leach Hutchinson, Kan., anil Lewis
JJofsrJ and Henry Belt' of Humboldt.
Ills second marriage was to Mrs. Eliza
beth Brockcray of Humboldt, August
1&93. She died from stroke of paralysis
In January, 181?. His third marriage was
Decembor 10.19U, to Mrs. Elisabeth Ray
of Humboldt, who survives him. He waa

member of Humboldt lodge of Odd
Fellows. The deceased came to N- -
braska about thirty years ago.

Notes from Keith Cnnnty.
OOALLALA, Nob., March

the cltlsens meeting held at the
court house recently Mayor McBurford
and C. A. Overstreet wcrechosen aa candi
dates for Village trusters. No other ticket
has been formed. The question of saloon
license will be submitted to the voters.

W. Shlrman Bon have begun the
erection of their one-stor- y cement block
garage.

State Organizer Woods Is In Ogallala
completing the incorporation of tho
Farmers' Cooperative organization.

Keith county fast becoming famous
for the good grade of work horses
producing. Two cars of horses were
shipped from Ogallala this week by buy
era who appear to find ready salo for
them at the horso markets.

License la Isaac nt titrlla.
STELLA. Neb., March

voters of Stella will vote on the
question of "for or against the sale of
Intoxicating liquors" again Tuesday, Two
tickets have been put to be voted
on. One ticket, known the "people's
ticket," has the names of W. D. Bryant
and It, E. Tomllnson for the two-ye- ar

term and Alfred Shellenbarger for the
one-ye- term. The. other ticket com
posed of Theodore Weaver and J. W,
Curtis, Jr., for the two-ye- term and
Dr. J. Brey for one year.

Ranch House Darned.
ALLIANCES, Neb., March

ranch house belonging to Prude
Broyles burned to tho ground, entailing

loss of about 11,000.
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FEDERALS FIGHT FOR

THE ME: OMAHA, MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1914.

LIYES, FEARING DEATH

IF TAKEN BY REBELS

(Continued from Page One.l

high, the four right-angle- d walls of which
rise two or three feet above the flat roof.
It Is customary for troops to station
themselves on these roofs, behind the
projecting walls, and In attacking such
defenses tho grensde, thrown by galloping
cavalrymen, Is the most effective weapon.
Bullets do not pierce tho thick mud walls.
General Manuel Chao, military governor
of the state of Chihuahua, who carried
greetings to General Venustlano Carransa
yesterday, returned here this evening. He
said that the aged chief of the revolution,
having ridden horseback at the head of
his troops for so many miles preferred
to finish the trip that way and declined
the use of a special train. General Chao
said the chief would probably arrive to-

morrow at noon.
Precaution Against Disorder.

In anticipation of this the order against
the sate of liquor was made effectlvn to-

night aa a precaution agalnnt possible dis-

order. No one without a special, permit
Is allowed to cross the river from the
American side. This order was issued
owing to the fear that some fanatic fed-

eral
asympathizer might try to assassinate

General Carransa. The latter'a stay hero
probably will be brief as he Is anxious to
proceed to Chihuahua where a special
palaco haa ibeen fitted up as the provi-
sional executive mansion.

A private tetter fr6m the front dealing
with the preliminary fighting before
Gomez Palaclo tells a story of the fatali-
ties which followed an attempt of a body
of SO0 federals to surrender.

According to the letter the rebel col-

umn already had accepted the surrender
of 200 federals, who found themselves
hopelessly outnumbered, when In the dis-

tance 300 more federals were observed
approaching.

Guna Turned on Them,
Two rapid fire guns were turned on

them and they lost heavily before the
rebels observed that their fire was not
returned and that the dotachment waa
coming steadily forward. Tho rebel fire
waa then checked and It was learned
that the 300 also wished to give them-
selves up.

A report was received at General Chao's
headquarters tonight that a force of fed-

eral volunteers, or former Orozqulstas,
attempted to cut their way out of Tor-reo- n

today, but were driven back with
a great loss of life. General Villa long
ago gavo notice that no quarter would
be given any federal volunteers found
under arms, and this Is prompting those
In the ranks of General Velasco's army
at Torreon to fight with desperation.
They may be killed In battle, but they
know they will surely (be killed If cap

tured. It Is believed General Velasco haa
taken advantage of this situation to
force the federal volunteers Into tho poal
tlon of the greatest danger n tho defense
of Torreon.

Wounded Reach Chihuahua.
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico. March 28. Via

Et Paso, March 28. Evidence of the se-

vere firing which the rebels suffered at
the hands pf the federals outsldo of Tor-

reon was brought here today with the
first two tralnloads of rebel wounded.
Sixteen coaches filled with soldiers,

tho agony of their wounds,
wrapped m blankets, blood-atalne- d band-nge- a

and bent Iri all shapes, reached, Sho
- 1.... ....An Hi.. v.nnikrd nf- k. lonlr llrto J of

wounded scattered alons the railroad at
points 300 miles southward.

Three hundred rebel wounded. Includ
ing three lieutenant, colonels and about
twenty minor officers, had . arrived by
night. They reported a total of about
1,000 wounded on their side, with an un-

known number dead. General Trinidad
Ilodrlgue, probably fatally wounded,
and General Maximo Garcia, seriously
wounded, were left at tho front.

All accounts given by tho soldiers were
that the federals surprised General Villa,
who. Instead of frightening the Huerta
forces on his approach, found tho Torreon
garrison stubbornly entrenched and pre-

pared to resist These accounts agreed
that tho first firing resulted In a victory
for the federals and loss of courago
among the rebels. After five days' fight-
ing General Villa had failed not only to
enter Torreon proper, but had not taken
Gomes Palaclo, a suburb.

Most of the wounded were soldiers of
the Karagosa brigade, commanded by
General Agulrre Benavldee, which under
took to blaze the way through tne heavy
federal cannonading outsldo domes Pala-
clo. These soldiers were mowed down,
killed and wounded by the scores, accord-
ing to the stories told by Individual sol- -

dlers. They were sent to almost certain
death In order to fcrlng out the federal
fire so that the federals might be located
for an attack from other points Many
of the wounded died and the dead, of
course, simply were covered with loose
earth without the digging of graves.

"Hell Met Us."
"Hell met us at Torreon. ' said one

youthful soldier as he crawled out of the
train with his head, arms and legs
wrapped In rags, yet with a grim smile
on his face. Ho was one of tho small
boys who Joined the Zaragosa brigade In
numbers,

As the train with Its freight of muti
lated men neared tho city, every public
conveyance In Chihuahua was ordered to
the station. These formed in line and
soon a continuous procession of wagons
and coaches passed from the station to an
abandoned warehouse, where the wounded
wero atretched on cots 'and on the floor.
Most of the hotels wero filled with
wounded officers. Pitiable as their condi-

tion was, It was noticeable that all of tho
wounded had been given first aid treat-
ment before they were started northward.
Thta was regarded as marking an ad-

vancement In the treatment of wounded
In Mexican revolutions, for In previous
fights, few of the wounded over were
treated on the battlefield at all.

Pass Throurn Jiuitnei.
JIMINES. March J7.-(- Vla El Paso.

Tex . March t Two more tralnloads of
rebel wounded from near Torreon passed
through here today enroute to Chihuahua.
The soldiers reported that there were 300

or more wounded at nermejtllo who wero
unable to find accommodations In the
northbound trains. Some of the soldiers
wero Injured too seriously to be tran-
sported.

filings at Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb., March . Speelat)
Friday night the limit expired for fil-

ing petitions of candidates desiring to
have their names on the ballot at the
spring election. For jn'or the present
encombent. A. D. Rodgers, also F. D.
McCorrnlck, who ran last spring, clerk,
O. F. Snyder and Emery Cornu; treas-
urer. J. It Erne rick and A. Gregory

Finger Crushed and Ilrulsed,
Ducklen s Amb a Salve gives sura re-

lief, qulrkly heals sores, bruises, burns.
3c All druggists. - Advertisement.

MOYE

IS GREAT SUCCESS ON

ITS INITIAL DAY

(Continued from Page One.)

religion, was the motive for going to
church, wero equaled or even surpassed.

Although endeavoring to give their con
gregations the same kind of a service
that Is regularly followed on normal Sun
days, the ministers yesterday did not
loso sight of tho fact that many un-

churched poplo were In their audience.
Sermons, therefore, appealed to the

as well as to tho regular
members. The choir music was csVeclaliy
good and the good old songs that every
body knew were sung so that all could
participate In the worship.

SEnvicu roit .nosattesdasts
Iter. T. J. Mackar Has Special Hour

for Those Who Do Not Atlrnd.
"Spasmodic church attendance nnd re- -

Ugioua activity Is not nature's way or
God's way. Real good from the church,
as from everything else, comes by grad-

ual growth Into It and assimilation of It "
So saying, rtev, Thomas J. Mackay at

special vesper service sunaay aner- -

noon at All Saints' church, for people
who do not usually go to church, urged
the congregation to go to church regu-
larly. Ho said that the good people re-

ceived from a church service would bo
multiplied many times If they attended
regularly and grew to be a part of the
church.

An unusually large number of people
attended the special service, which had
been announced as being Intended par-

ticularly for with all
seats free and no collection to be taken.

Bishop A. I Williams preached the ser
mon at the morning service, wnen me
attendance was unusually large.

CnOWDS 2VOT APftAID OF JltD

Attendance nt I'nrkTnle Prrtltj- -
tcrlnn Church Increase.

A great deal of mud had to be crossed
by half the congregation of Parkvnle
Presbyterian church at Thirty-fir- st and
Gold street to get to church Sunday
morning, This, however, did not stop nny
of those who had mado up their minds
to make tho most of "Go to Church Sun
day." Sidewalks are more or less scarco
In the district lying Just east of the
little church, so the congregation trooped
through tho yellow mud, brought a great
deal of clay into the church building,
but the janitor said ho would willingly
clean It up for the privilege of seeing
so largo an attendance.

SEES ROOD IV THE CAMPAIOX

Robert Cowell Sar He Savr .Many
Nevr Faces at Chnreh.

"I was most agreeably surprised at

See that crown

church yesterday morning, to find so
many substantial business men giving
their closest attention to the sermon,"
said Tlobert C'ovell. ''Men, who, to my
knowledge, have not attended a church
eervlce In years went to tho services as
a result of the 'go to church' campaign-Tw-o

such buslntss men sat a few seats
ahead of me at tho mornnlg service, and
I observed that they paid the closest at
tention to the sermon. They were Inter-
ested, It was very evident, and I know
from the handclasp that one of theso
men gave me, after the service, that he
will be a moro regular church goer. I
believe that a great good haa been ac
complished through the campaign, and It
will be productive of a wider Interest
among business men In churches and
church work."

liAUDS CllbnCH-GOIJi- G IIADIT

Iter. W. J. Hovrcll at First naptlat
Urge Young Men lo Attend.

Tho Klrat Baptist church, twenty-nint- h

avenue and Harney streets, was filled to
overflowing Sunday morning with tho
throng who responded to tho call for
church goers.

Rev. W. Jasper Howell, pastor, spdko
on tne tneme "rno uospei inrougn
Human Experience, selecting his text
from Romans 2:18. According to Rev. Mr.
Howell, real Christianity Is that pro-

claimed by actual living rather that the
gospel that Is heard. It Is not the gospel
exclusively as taught by Jesus, but ns tho
average Christian represents It Tho
gospel Is nut history, but makes use of
history. The gospel Itself Is unchanging,
but our Individual conceptions of It may
differ without contradctlon, and may
emphasize different portions without
denying otlier portions.

The habit of church-goin- g was lauded,
and Rev. Mr. Howell declared It his be-

lief that President Wilson owes his posi-

tion today in a large measure to his
church-goin- g habits.

The youne men of tho church, who were
present in largo numbers, were urged to
attain success through the medium of
Christian principles.

Dn. ROUSE HAS ONETIIIIID GAIN

Campaign Successful nt the First
Consrregattonnl.

An audience larger by one-thir- d than
the one which he Is accustomed to face
greeted Rev. Frederick T. Rouse on "Go
to Church Sunday," practically filling'
tho First Congregational church to ca-

pacity.
Pleasing singing and organ music and

a sermon In which religious truths, ap-

proved philosophical principles and "plain
speoklng" wero mlgled In Interesting
manner made unaccustomed vlsttors feel
that their time had been well spent In
church. "The Master Passions," waa
Rev, Mr. Rouse's theme.

The three great paasons named by the
speaker wero hunger and the social and
tho religious passons, each of which, he
tald, had the same object tho perpetuity

"It is a

the
of care
be in

of the
, Brand (Zcittchrift fur das geiamte 1908, p. 333).

or cork is

of the race, and each of which has its
counterfeit or pervarslon.

Rev, Mr. Rouse said It was well known
ttat to eat dally Is the great overwhelm-
ing need of living beings and that the
counterfeit of this passion Is the abuse
of appetite; also that the social passion
Including the desire for home ties and
children Is fundamental and that the per-

version of this passion one of the great
problems of the world.

"It does not appear so easy," said he,
"to name the counterfeit of tho religious
passion, but this Is selfishness tho per-

version of Godliness. When we worship
we must do so humbly. Let us not boast
of our human achievements for they are
all gifts of God and are not accomplished
by our feeble powers."

GREATEST THI?fG IN WOnkD

Tlei Mr. LeaTltt Contends Itellfirlon
in Sought li- - All.

To a congregation that filled tho gym-

nasium of tho University of Omaha to
overflowing. Rev. F. W. Leavlt, pastor
of Plymouth Congregational church, told
of the greatness of the religion of Christ.

At tho marnlng services, not less than
S00 persons attended. All of the members
of the church were present and with thcrn
they brought many strangers.

The Plymouth church was destroyed by
the Easter Sunday tornado of one year
ago, and since then services have been
held In the University of Omaha gym-
nasium. During the services yesterday
morning, Rev. Mr. Leavltt took occasion
to publicly thank those who sold carna-
tions Saturday, as well as those who paid
their money tor the flowers, thus aiding
the building fund of the church.

Talking to the subject or his sermon,
Rev. Mr. Leavltt asserted that while men
and women tiro of worldly gifts and
worldly pleasures, they never tire of re-
ligion.

Caps nnd Gowns at Stella,
STELLA. Neb., March

The seniors of tho Stella High school
at a class meeting last week voted to
wear caps and gowns during commence-
ment week. The caps and gowns are to
be gray and are designed to take the
place of the graduation dress.

Women
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamn- ( A-- Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she haa at last found
the remedy she has so long been look-
ing for.

Are you distressed after eating? Do
fou have nausea when riding in the cars
or on tho train or boat? Take A-- K Tab-
lets and get instant relief.

Gtnuin A-- K Tablet fcsar the fK
At all Druggist$.

P. S. A-- K Salve for Eczema.

Phones: Doug. 1597; Ind. A 362a
Schlilr Bottled Beer Depot

713 S. Qth Street. Omaha. Nebr.
Phone 4,n

Hy. Gerber. 101 S. Main SL
Council Bluffs

t

Still another world-famo- us

scientist
light is to beer.

Read what he then order
a case 'of in Brown

known fact that sun-
light and daylight influence
unfavorably taste and

the beer and
must exercised the
selection bottles."

Brauwesen,

When Suffer

Indigestion Dyspepsia

says harmful
says,

Schlitz
Bottles.

flavor

Dr. Robert Wahl, President
of the Wahl-Heniu- s Institute
of Fermentology, quotes
J. Brand in corroboration of
his own opinion recommend-
ing the Brown Bottles.

branded "Schlitz."

vf 1. l;tt
TheBeer

That Made Milwaukee Famous.

"Syrup of Figs" For
Constipated Child

Delicious "Frnit LiaxnUve" can't i

harm tender little stomach,
liver nnd bowels.

Every mother realties, after giving hert
children "California Syrup of Figs," that
this Is their ideal laxative, because they
love Its Pleasant taste and It thoroughly
cleanses the tender little stomach, liver
and bowels without griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at tho
tongue, motherl If coated, give a tea- -

spoonful of this harmless "fruit lax- -

tlve." and In a few hours all the foul.
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out of the bowels, an
you have a well, playrul child again.
When IU little system Is full of cold,
throat sore, has stomach-ach- e, dlarrhoes,
Indigestion, colic remember, a good

cleansing" should always be tho
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a

today saes a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for a nt

bottle of ''California Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s printed on tho
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold here,
so don't be fooled. Get the genuine, made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."

' Advertisement.

Builds Up
This 1 the work of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Strength. Power. Reserve
Sold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor.

Panoramic
Photographs

The Bee has the only ap-
paratus of its kind in
Omaha. Tho panoramic
camera is particularly
adapted for large groups,
large buildings, etc., as
vrell as panoramic views,
as it brings out the ends
of the photo as clearly
as tho middle. Tho re-
sults are certainly "wo-
nderful. If you will call
or telephone we will sub-
mit samples. The cost is
not very great, taking
tho high character of
work into consideration.
The facilities of this de-
partment are yours if
you need them.

Bee Photo Department
Telephone Tyler 1000

AMUSEatlSNTS.

DT0t3 to Strictly Clean. Classy

IWIUtUAILYwK Mat, Today

Tho Selaseo of Burlesque

DAVE MARIONS;
IW SZS &ATXST ORIGINALITY
The Most Frodiffloas and ScnioaUy

Amailntr Production of All
Soxlesgu

THE LAND OF IMPOSSIBLE
MS, MARIO IT AS "SWUTTY, TKD

UASKAH,"
An

Nearlyout
All-St-

100 PEOPLE
OZRLS FROM EVERT OT.IMH
tFA 83 Show at Qoyety FrloeaaTHE BICKJEST PBODUOTIOXT

I'laYIHO OK THE CIRCUIT
DEAR nEADER:

No tlrkct purchir l mort tniti itth muttvenrfi o( thr iccnlc equlprofnt
offered by Mr Mtrlon Ihtn I ra my.
flf It' by long od4 th blgct thinsburltujus rr ar and nt&bllihn a
precedent He's entttled to bumper bull.nu. E. L. JOHNBON". Msr. Oayetr

BTonlng-s- Sunday b Holiday ts.,
IBe, 35o. SOo and 7So

MATS, 15c and 25c
Cmw mm If you Uke. but Boueoklai.

T.AnrnR' --fl ifa at amx wzuis
TICKETS DATC UULTI1Xm.i1

Beby I irruteuirete 10 mc leb7

fUOUSt
roono. 4M.

Mat, Evsry Day, atlS. Every Hl-ht-
, 81I8.

Thin week UHIt B. Yen. BeuU
W ynn A brt Von Tlltf r na Dor-nt-

Grpheum VorH. Mirtln T Johmoa
HOAD TtaielnfUM, Bieuing m. nrT.n

Anna Iiiir t 10. lnleeo Bluer
SHOW and lifer a I'lrtorlil Newa

lieriew ctrei-ru- imi i.nin
ITIr.j Matlnw -- O ' c.b"' "' "JW

st and Sun.) J fiam i "v '

BRANDEIS waV.a?dfffit
Th. Talented Flyers.

Rodnty Raiious and Marls Kelson, In
THE WAttmKG

A Combination of Eove, Eanirba and
Thrills.

Heat sands' T" " int i
"the TUArrio.'


